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WON BY ONE RIGHT ARM BLOW

McGormick Lays Out His Opponent in the
Second Round.

INTERESTING GLOVE CONTEST.

Attaching the Louis Stock A Till-
TapiiviItattou Itoiind Over

Courl Notes anil Other
IiiM-al "Matters ,

Tlio Clnvi ; Contest.
About eight hundred men asseinbled in

the e.xposition annex to witnostlieglove
contest between Maix and McCormick ,

last night. They woio repaid by an in-

tcicsting
-

programme of athletic events.-

Tlio
.

lirst contest was between two light-
weights , Flynn and Murphy , anil was an-

inteiesting bout of tlueo rounds. It was
declared a draw.

The ne.xt two contestants were Sam
Steenson and Phil MeKntee , two light-
wuightp.

-

. lioth men wore jiluckv. Stev-
enson

¬

, however , was the superior man so
far as muscle aud science wore con-
cerned

¬

, aud at lirst battered Ins opponent
nil over the rii.g. Towaul the last Stov-

onsoii
-

seemed to lose his wind on account
of his rushing tactics , and Mcl-intoe man-
aged

¬

to work in some good blows. The
wind-up was exceedingly lively , and
caused no little ppplauso. The all'air
was declared a draw.-

A
.

very tame sot-to between a negro.
Charles Turner of San Francisco , ami
Jim Smith , the colored Omaha pugilist ,

the man who broke Ike Glovet'sjaw in a
recent light. Turner was afraid of his
muscular and active opponent and the
latter displayed too much leniency to
make the bout intoiestmg. Smith was
declared the winner.

The princhml contest of the ovcningof
course , was between Al. Marv , the Texas
cowboy , who recently defeated ,

and Jim iMcConnicK , a man from Chi
cago.

both men appeared on the stage in
good trim , arrayed in tlio regulation
white tights. McCormick stripped at 17-
0poundsbeing, live feet eleven and one-half
inches in height. Ho is twenty-nine years
years of ago , ami originally camofiom
Now York city , New York. Mar.x is-

twentyfour yeans of age , is live feet eight
inches high , and weighs 1H pounds. Ho-
is a square , heavy set man , of splendid
muscular development. Although he
was still somewhat flabby , he was in
much better shape than when he met
l-'ily.gorald. Marx was seconded bv Will-
iam

¬

Hiulbum: , of Chicago , and McCor-
mick by Mike , whom the
To.xas cowboy defeated in tlio re cent
mill.

'nil. nitsr itorNo.-
"Now

.

McCormick its the Irish against
the Dutch , " ejaculated one ot tlio sym ¬

pathisers of the Chicago man who was
sitting In the front row, us the contest
was about to open. After some parley ,

P. J Fallen was chosen as roferc. Sher-
man

¬

riiurston , the veteran sporting man
who lianponod to bo present was called
upon but emphatically declined to servo ,

Jack Nugent for McCormick ami Tom
O'lirinn tor Marx acted as time keoper.s.-

At
.

oxactlv 10M5 , both men were or-
dered

¬

together , and jumped lightly into
the centre of the ring.I-

1
.

or a moment or two , they glared at-
oaeh other and simrred cau-
tiously

¬

for an opening. Marx then sue-
cended

-

in getting his right homo on-
MeCormick'fi face and broke lightly
nwny. Aloro .sparring followed and
Marx worked in two or thrco good body
blows , duoMng lightly to avoid McCor-
miek'B

-

round arm blows. Three times
they clinched and each time McCormick
waa heavily nppercut and succeeded in
getting In only one oV two feeble blown
in return , FUially Mar.x made a despe-
ratarnshuthisopponontund

-

with a ..series-
of torrilio straight arm knocked
Ids opponent into a heap in tlio cor-
ner , upper cutting him as he fell McCor-
iiiiekV

-

seconds claimed a foul on the
ground that Marx had hit their man
while ho wrs down , but the referee re-

fused
¬

to allow this. Marx's seconds also
churned a foul , because McCormick had
bitten their man on the shoulder during
imp of the olinclie.s. This claim , leo , was
refused ,

xroM ) IKHn
This round oiiened with the chances

fceemin''ly much in favor of Marx. Ho
was fresh as a daisy , unscathed and smil-
ing

¬

confidently McCormick , on tliu
other hand , was badly winded ,

had ono eye nearly closed and was
fpllllug claret freely. When time was
called , Marx jumped eagerly forwaul ,

and. without any preliminary biiairing ,

liuuled his right on McComuek's lace ,

A clinch followed , and as the referee
broke the two men away , received

a livolj left litiiul blow from Mo'oriniek(

plump in the face , lie staggered back
against tin- topes , but "allierod himself
together tor another rush , lie was again
met by jMcCormiek , who delhorod the
blow which won for him the fight. iSl-
eConnick's

-

backers hail almost
given him up , for lip seemed
weak , ami able to-

st.ind.t Hut lie pulled himself together in-

spli'iniiil st.lo ami as.Marx rushed at him ,

felled him with a crashing righthander-
wliieh lighted on his opponent's jaw
Moth men waited a moment , and then
jMcUotmiek made a rush for .Marx. The
latter ducked , anil slipped out of the
ropes , exclaiming , " .My jaw's broken1"
The light was ot eouiso summarily ended
thi'ii ami there , as Marx was unable to-

continue. . Tlio light was awarded to-

.Mirormiik , amid the cheers
ol his friends aud backers. The latter
was not injured , barring a blar-k eye and
a bruiseil nose.

Mart injuries were more painful than
serious. The physicians who wore sum-
moned

¬

pronounced that the lower maxil-
lary bone of his jaw wusbroken in twain.-
I

.
I Iu wns carried oil' to comfortable quar-
ters

¬

and placed under medical care. It
seems to ho the opinion of every one that
the lively little contest would have con-
tinued

¬

.several rounds longer with the
chances against McCormick , had JUar.x
succeeded in avoidiuc the blow which
broke his jaw. Altogether the contest was
a lively ono and gave {satisfaction to till
who witnessed it-

.OtJicr

.

S | orllntc Notos.
There is but little new in the local Hold

of sports. Tlic Athletics have closed the
base ball season rather iuglonously for
Omaha. They went to West Point on
Wednesday for :i scries of three games
with the West Point olub during the fair
at that place. On Wednesday the West
Pointers were victorious by a score of I-

Ito 0. On Thursday tlio Athletics won by-

a score of 1'J' to 8 aud on Friday the West
Pointers wore agfiiu victorious by a score
of 8 to 7. The Athletics returned homo
yesterday and have but little to say ot
their once boasted slrou th as it team.
The Union Pacific !? are through lor the
season unless a game is arranged wilh
the Louisvillcs after the oloio of the
league season.-

THi
.

: I.KAC.fi : OAMV.s.
The feature of the league g-nnes during

the past wccK has been the plfiioniin-
ally strong playing ol the "Phillies."
Tlu-v played live games with the Chicago's
and won four of thorn tioiug on the tilth.
This places Philadelphia in a good way
to beat New York for third place in the
league. Detroit won four games and lost
ono makiuu thorn a strong second with
only a pos-siblo chance of beating Chicago
for the pcnaiit , The relative .standing of
tie clubsjsjdiown by lhiifollowing_ talilo
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The Suortsmen club , the Owls , have

been at work for a week or ton days in-

an endeavor to muster up an acceptance
to the challenge of the ( inn club for a-

uhili shoot the second week in October.
the losing club lo provide a game supper
for the winners. (Jeuoral Crook , J. W.
Potty , Ii , K. Kennedy and others are
taking especial intoiest in the shoot and
will iho acceptance of the chal-
lenge in u tow days. 1'ho shoot will
probably take place the third week ill
October, and will furnish no end of
amusement for the local nimrods.-

Mo

.

Had l.ocio to Canada.
There was a great incitement among

tlio members of a local detective agency
yctoiday evening over the alleged my -

teriotib absence ot the teller of ono of the
banks. Itoport had it that he skipped to
Canada with a satchel full of thousand
dollar bills. The missing man was found
in a saloon indulging in the luxury of a
lager , with a on the side. The
cash balanced.

Tin ) National Opera Company.-
An

.

cIVort will be made to .secure three
l ctrlorm. iu ! of the National Opera
company an I I I'-odoro Thomas1 orches-
tra

¬

of . ' u.-xt April in this city
Manager Li ' .n i tlio opoia company ,

requires a gtn'i.-nttv' oi $10,000 for a .sea
son of two nights and a matinee. In u
few daja wo shall bo able togivo inoro-
partieufara in regaid to this project , and
wu lmu no doubt it will meet wittt sub-
stantial encouragement from tlie people
of Omaha and neighboring cities.

OOF. ISth and Dodge Streets.l-

l'r

.

iircsrnt to Hir people ( * city n line of Dress (ioniln , larger in-

ittaortiiient llnin can be found in tiny oilier retail home In Hie rif , at-
prlee. .* us Ion1 or loirer than enrrrtinnttlliifqn < iliti ( # tire *ultl iltcn-licrc.
even < f " , Kf ' , ! , N.I AKS. "
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Case Eng'isli' Gliiviot , 56 indies , 95c ,

French Scbastopol , 42 inches , 90c.
French i-'orftlk Suiting , 42 inches , 60c ,

u
Fiench serge Suiting38 inches , 55c ,

French sergj Suiting , 44 inches , 80s.
French Fouia Cloth , 42 intihes , 75c.
French Whip Gorii , 44 inches , $1 ,

" French Scarhoro Gloth , 56 inches , 1." French Camel hair cloth , 44 inches , 95c
French cashmere , 40 inches. 50c.

" Silk and wool mixtuies , 54 inches , $1 50.
" Tijcot , mixed and plain , 36 inches , 50c.
" Tricot , plain , 54 inches , 85c.
" Tricot , mixed and plain , 54 inches , 1." French Tricot , 56 inches , 150." Jetsey striped sacking , 27 inches , 60c-

.We

.

sre now prepared to sta a Ml line o-

fEraing Steles in Fine French Cashmere. We
sal ! attention to oisr NOVELTIES in COMBINA-

TION

¬

W08L SIITS!
? at popular prices , which

means with m fhe toes ! In the city.

Novelties in Black Velvets ,

Novelties in Colored Velvets.
Novelties in Plushes in delicate and all

dark shades.
Novelties in Black Silks.
Novelties in Colored Silks-
.Morie

.

Stripe Silk in all colors-
.Surahs

.

in all the dark shades-
.Surahs

.

in all the evening shades.A-

M"

.
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Army Notes.-
Tlio

.

following i the tin.'il stiiuhnT: ! of
the Miccotsful coniputitors in tlic rillo-

conipulition at Ft. I uavcnworth :

1. .Michel. 4lli , J'.icilic.
. lIinlillcMHi , Uh.uiilleiv , Atlantic.i-

.
.

: i. , uth infnntiy , MliiMmil
1. iiit , 1'Jtli' intiintry , Mlbsoiul.f-
i.

.

. Cillettu. I'nuiiicuis Atlantic.
0. Hoiicr.1th intantry , 1acllic.
7. Pacific.
8.Vck <. Cth infnntiy , Missouri.
! . Kt-ii , nth infantiy , li oiul.

10. Di'iinoy , 14th iiilantiy , P.icllic.
11. ( iustin , iid cavahy , 1aclllc.
12. Uaii.ud , 10th iniaiitiy , Mi"souM.
5 MisMiiuI , ", Plattc , 1 Texas , 1 Mlssouil , 5-

J'aciiip , 11 Coluiuhia , 1 , !i Atlantic , B-

Dcii.irtiuiMit of tliu cast.
The following naiuud enlisted men

have been teliuvud Irom furtlu'r duty in-

coniieution with the department riile-
uompntition and will return to their re-
spective

¬

stations :

tjurgcanl Lawrence II. Spicdel , coin-
iiany

-

K. Sixth infantry , to Fort Douglas ,
Utili-

.Cornoral
.

.loromiah A. IJowlor , com-
pany

¬

K. Seventh infantry , to Camp Pilot
llutteVyo. .

tliu I.ouls Block.
Clerk Ijanis , of the ilistiict court , was

liusy yesterday afternoon in attending
the wants of the attorney- , who Hooded
him with attachment petitions against
the firm of CJeorgo A. Louis iV Co. The
following firms attaehed to lecovcr for
goods .sold to Louis vt Co.-
K. II. Ait nmn & Co. . Philadelphia . ? 01T.S-
OMIINA.illibs( XewVoik. lHi.i.M-
Ansonla

, (

C'liicU Co , Meiiilmi. 700.UO-

K. . WIIKIICI 't * ' ' ' 'hicairo. 1W.1S
) ,eo Austin Oo. , Chlc.ifjo. -fiO.0.1-

II.

.

. P. Clallin iCo. . , New YoiK . . . . ls: s.OS-

In addition to these Wiirmser iV Louis ,

of Kansas City , coiumuiiei'd a replevin
notion to recover thirteen bed room sets
and other goods amounting to $ jDOO-

.I'elK
.

Kalm iV: Hro. , of Chicago , also com
meiR'ud rcpkn in action to recover a lot
of .stoves-

.Sherill
.

Coburn yesierday took charge
of the stork under the attachment , and
thiib topped the linn from shipping any
MIOIV goods to Kaiisiis ( 'ity. It is muier-
htood

-
that theie are inniusrous other at-

tachment
¬

cases that w ill he commenced
to morrow , incroamg the linn's showing
ot liabilities to over $ ::10OOU.

Now HiihincsN For ninnlia.-
Tlie

.

Meiison Fish company , wholesalers
of .salt lish , are closing out their business.-
Mr.

.

. Heiison .says that Omaha is too good
a city to leave , and he intends remaining
here ami engaging in oilier business.
Friends of his are the owners of the At-
lantic

¬

and llnriicane Island quarries , lo-

cated
¬

on the coast of Maine , from which
is obtained the lineal building and monu-
mental

¬

granite in the world. The gran-
ite

¬

docs not cost very much more laid
down in Omaha than umdstone , ami is
far preferable to it on account of being
more ornamental and moie durable Mr.
Benson will open a house for the hand-
ling

¬

ot the beat building and monumental
granite. The architect of the Merchants
Kational bank is ligiiringon the Hurri-
cane

¬

Inland granite , and there it, also talk
of n > ing the same stone in the new P.i.v
ton building.

Sewer Contracts
The county commissioners yesterday

awarded to J. W. O'iSeil the contract for
the construction of two brick sewers , to
take the place of bridges on the county
line , one nl Wi t Side and one west of
the Mock yards. The sewers ;
cost 1575.

John Si ruder ,

The announcement of the (tenth of John
Strader , so long a resident of this city ,

will carry sorrow to a largo number of
friends , who hold in high esteem a genial
gentleman of notably tine qualities of
head and liearl. Ho died very suddenly

at Miles City , Mont. , last week , whither
lie had gone to accept a lucrative posi-
tion.

¬

. Tin1 deceased was a brollicrinlaw-
ot General William Myers , quartormahtor
general of the United States army , and
when that otlicer was quartermaster of
this department , Mr. Stradcr was one of
the leading clerks. He was an expert ac-
countant

¬

, ami for a time was employed
by Mr. Jewett , when city clerk ,

The liiruit'M Hoys.
The Durant Fire company held a meet-

ing
¬

for the purpose of electing ollicers
for the ensuing term of one year. The
following were chosen : Foi email , Chas.
Fisher ; first assistant , John Carnaby ;

second assistant , .John Heed ; presderit
Kd Taylor : treasurer. Thomas Clift , ami-
feelrotary , Win. 11. Muleahy. After the
election the boys held a jollification , anil
congratulated Messrs. Cosgrove & Heed
for having won the medal * of champion
couplers of the state at the Fremont tour ¬

nament.

'itatloii Itoiuul Ovor.
James Batten was arraigned before

.Justice Ilelsley yesterday afternoon to
answer to the charirc of perjury in falsely
.swearing to the age of the thirteen year
old daughter of ,) ami'.s McArdle to wnom-
ho was married a few weeks ago. A mo-
tion

¬

to quash the information was argued
at great length , but nas overruled oy the
eoiiit. The case waa then taken up when
Batten , through hi.s attorneys , waived
examination anil was placed under bonds
of $1,000 to appear before the district
court grand jury.

Court Notes.
Judge Wakely returned yesterday from

Burl county , where ho has been holding
court during the past week , lie will
preside with Judge Neville during the
present session of court.

The examination of Mrs. Lottie Dun-
can

¬

, elmiged by her hu&haiid with being
insane , was commenced yesterday after-
noon

¬

ami continued until Tuenday.
The criminal calendar will be called in-

distriel comt tomorrow.ij-

llK'CIIHCll

.

IO Wotl.
Judge MeCullock issued marrlagnl-

ieeiiiseii yesterday to the following
parties-
William Botger , Omaha. 01-

Jlinnle Siuhr , ". iio
Cash M. WLMI ae , Omaha.H-
OKntlo Maihliant , ". 18-
.John. Doi ho , Omaha. .. 41-

Kmiiia Stulir , ". ! 2
Martin .Shields , Oiimhn. en-

Haiah ( JalUjliur , O'Neill. e.'J-

A Joh orTlll-TajipInt,'.

A neat job of till-tapping was ollectcd-
at Dellone & Co.'n liquor store at the cor-
ner

¬

ofTwelfthand Douglas lust night. Mr-
.Dollono

.

was in the rear of the building
with a customer , when sneak thief en-
tered

¬

the olllce , pried the money drawer
of the safe open and nkippcd with the
drawer and its contents. The drawer
contained about fifty dollars in money
and a largo quantity of valuable [ papers.

County Clerk's Peps.
The county clerks report of fees for the

three months ending September iiO is as
follows , llccording deeds , | >

, SUO) : re-

cording moi ( gages , J235.n: ! ( ; miscellan-
eous

¬

, ! ? ?0 70 ; total lor third quarter ,

S-O.llii Dj , total for bccond qu.uiei ,
13,071)) JO , total for lira quarter , ! ,

total tor three quailc'iv , $ l. > , ltiU V .

After
The authorities have received word

from Sheriff Kills , of Kvorgrecn , Ala. ,

that ho will reach here early ibis week
armed with the proper papers to t.iko
back with him W II Ili-rriimtou , who is
wanted at Kvcrgu'cn forge rj and

Ajtcr ottr CeTcbHttcd Brent Sit iff af .5f we trerc
compelled to i < > ! < ) ' <}pit < , r aiurfht r of gV <l xt > n , n <l ihcac-
wi'H be placet ? on our ronniem (FnrittffJit > week , We will 7 v (Ua-

posc
-

of iltc bttlttm c of our alt nearlct &ftirt and Drawers af Stfe. n
cloned ottl thitw cannot be tnj Hcatett IIV are posifitu'pltthe

tut tors of low prieen. tour M< > n'$ Suit* . seUutu Jront $ to fo jp 12 , in
2 different patterns , cut in twe&ti , frocks and J-htiHon cutaways , nicely

friintned , cannot be bouyht anywhere else for less $ f <> . Our
$ tto $ ltt Men's fitiifs lu 1t3 different patterns , tnade of u < v,

diagonals , chcnof * and caN iineres : all cut in the fittest ttylcst cannot be
duplicated any where for lent Uian from $ tt f <> .$ > f. (jfr Zrince A locrt
Coats and Vests , made from the fittcut imported worsteds , for style. Jit-
aud icorfcinanship cunnof be excelled.-

We
.

challenge the world on our Orercoats for rarfcftj and lotv-
prices. . IVherc can , yon hext hi price an all wool nnni'tt suit for tfti ?
A strictly all ttool man's mi it for $7 ? A noret all wool boy's suit from i

3 to J % yearsfor 2. !) > ? Our style ofdoiny business is characterised-
iuercrj- respect by all ovraoods arc sold at strictly
ONE PS1CJ-

S.Cor.

.

t

. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omalia.
Ilrovitics.

Louis Shields , a young lad was ar-
rested

-

afternoon charged with tlie l.ir-
ceuy of a pair of fiom a C'uniings
street merchant.

Michael Kearney comuieneed mt yrs-
terday

-

afternoon in the distiiet comt lo-

reeoer judgment against ilames and
Henrietta MeMahon on a mechanics'
lien

.John ( J. Hitchcock has recently suf-
fered

¬

a paralytic stroKe in St. Louis and
Ins is reported to he impoiible.-
Mr

.
( J. M Hitelieoek left last night toat-

teud
-

his hrjtner.-
A

.

six doll ir solid copper wash boiler
with the li-iuarck! and Paris Kangcs.
livery range warranted to give enlire
satisfaction or money lelimded. The
leasou I can make- this liberal oiler is bc-

cau
-

e I have no rent to pay and no ex-
pen e. F. Stoct.el.-

St.
.

. Clary's Avenue Congregational
church , fat. Mary's 'u'cnue ami Twenty-
Sixth street. Uev. Willard Scott , paitor.
Services at 100: ! a. in. ami 7 ! ! U | i in.
Sunday school al noon. Tlie pastor will
preach. In tlie morning , recommit of-

inembers ami the Lotd's .supper , liven-
ing

¬

topic : ' I'urky. " All are welcome.
The Madison Square company elo'-ed

their season lust evening to a large audi-
ence

¬

alter three successful presentations
ol "Saints and Smncid. " Ihe superiori-
ty

¬

ot the piny , and the excellence of-

tiie well-balanced company , made their
.stay in Omaha a welcome 'event to ai-
lmireisof

-

the drama. Fidelity to nature
ami careful attention to the minor de-
tails

¬

of .stage business and cll'cct go far
towards insuring a satisfactory presenta-
tion

¬

pf a ) ) lay , and in these respect * the
Madison S | iiare company leaves nothing
to be desiivd , and ( lo much more toward
edi eating the public taste than the .super-
fluity

¬

of blood and thunder and calcium
lights that is served up in the average
dramatic potpio.

Notlno.-
M

.
A. Upton has this day purchased

the interest of N H. Matcher in tlie linn
of Hatcher , Oadd A : Co. , Heal Kstate-
Urokers , Millard Hotel lilock. The busi-
ness

¬

will be continued under the linn
name ofV. . A. Uplon A : Co. Ail bills in

of or again.st the linn of Hatcher ,
( iiidil t'o. will bo collected or paid by
their .successors tit I.W.I Farnam street ,

opposite Merchants hotel.-
N.

.
. 11. H.vroiiii.-

M.
! : .

. A. UITO.N As Co.

The Charity Union.-
To

.

the public : We wish to call your
attention to the fact that the Charity
union , organied by young men two
ycai.s ago , is still iu existence , and wo
believe not in vain. During ( lie two
years we Iiavo furniihed 2 , lbtf meals and
2,7oO beds to needy men ami boys , not
tramps. We have been able to discrimi-
nate

¬

more or less succosstully from the
lir.st , and now our fully equipped wood-
yard precludes the tramp idea. We
mean , as far as possible , to put it MOD to
local pauperising , and make our
wood-yard and this city a tor-
i or to tramps , If at your of-

fice
¬

, at homo or on the street , von are
solicited for alms , boar in iiiimi the tact
that almsgiving should bo conlined lo the
sick , the disabled , the aged and the
young , and tl.at when JOH give cents ,

a dime or a quarter to anyone not in this
category you put a premium on beggary ,
you increase the number of beggars and
their siillering by encouraging and in-
creasing

¬

their trade. If you will M'ud
the applicant to us at 71J! ( Ninth Six-
teenth

¬

street wo will give him perhans
not what ho asked yon tor but what ho
needs , and yon will have done that
much toward helping a poor follow 10-
gain his self respect and self helpfulness
bjI honest labor. Wo do not mean to
hold to this principle too strictly , nor do-
wo require this compensation or equiva-
lent

¬

always nor entirely in HID son = o of
reimbursement , but we would discourage
emotional and sympathetic charity work-
ing

¬

Httully and unadvisedly and put in
its stead justice woi-king steadily for rad-
ical

¬

benefit. Wo can only piomiso tem-
porary employment d'ning the cold
weather , when the demand * on us
are so great , though wo have
lound permanent positions for many de-
bcning

-

men. On this line wo are
content to woilv if only you will give us
your co-operation ; this wo must have or-
we cannot o.xist. Uy this is especially
meant your oider.s during the winter for
stove wood and Kindling , with both of
which wo are abundantly supplied and
will deliver to any address in quautitioi-
to suit at reasonable rates. If you wish a-

imilictilar length or quality it will bo se-

lected
¬

anil prepared as de-lrod.
When convenient give ns generous

notice and plctiso do not forget
Tun CiiAitin L'.sios.-

St.

.

. I'aul lumber yard. Thirteenth and
California streets , makes lowest pricon-
on buildinir material.

00 TO MM ! 31 ANN'S
New York lrj Oooitb Store ,

for- -Novelties in Dress Coeds ,
Silks

Velvets ,

l'lushc ,

Hobos-
.Millinery.

.
. Combination Suits ,

Knit ( lootlii ,

Underwear ,

And for Mill-gains m
Kvon Kind of Dry ( ! oo U-

.ON'K
.

I'l,1 ICK TO ALL-
Joiix

-

11. lLi MMs A: Co. ,
Kill ) and I : : !

-.' rarnam St-

.31one

.

"
> 3lnii .t ! ! Minify ! ! !

AIWK negotiated on improved lauds
aud city uropcity. No delay. W. A.
Spencer , JoOll rarnam strci

.St.

t.

. Pniil'h Chuiuh , Council HtiuTn.
The Uev. John Fulton. 1) . D. , of St.

.Louis , will preach to-day in Saint Paul's
chinch , Council liliiU's. Subject of morn-
ing

¬

.sermon , "l.stael at the Itod Se.i. "
livening sermon , "Solomon's Clioice. "
The public and strangers always wel-
come.

¬

. T. J. MAI ICAI , Ktctor.

The IScal Kslate ] 5nsiiic -

.M
.

, A. Upton Ai Co. , successors to-

Hatcher , Gadd A: Co. , have moved
their oflice from Millanl Hotel block tol-

.TO !) Farnam St , opposite Moi chants
hotel , where they have cleyant qiuiHers-
on tlio ground llbor with plate gliis-s win-
dows

¬

to make their place light and cheer ¬

ful. This linn is in the Held for business.-
r.ml

.
if honorable de.tiling with sill and

conducting the business in a r.fsiNi.ss-
WAI will secure it they will get their full
share of commissions for negotiating
transfers in "Omaha dirt. " The junior
member of the linn i.s Col. 15. T. Gadd ,

who is one of the best real estate men in
the west. _

litiihlinIVrinilti. .

Inspector Whitlouk issued building
pel mils yosterdaj as follows :

J. A. , one ami onehalf-
stoiy

-
It.iine ilwellhiL' , Spince , near

Tw cnty-second. Sl.bOO-
C. . A. ( Jle.sen , two-sloi v fiaino addition

to hotel , 7Ui( I'.u-itK'. l.OUO-
J. . 0. .Smith , OIIO-MOI > finiiio coltuuc ,

Twenty-sixth anil Iliiulette. :no-

Iall! lios.! , Iraine addition to stoieUO-
lXoith I-'ilteentll. 150-

C. . 11. JohiiMii ! , two-story doiihle liainii-
stoio anil dwelling , " 115 Noith-
Twentyloin th. 2,40-

0I'ue peiinits agitiCKaUii !;. 1,700

Hoot and Shoe lcini'tiuciit.-
In

| .

this dejiiirtinent wo are now bettor
than ever pioparcd to gho the public
'Illi : Ill.bl' JlAKKs AM ) I.OWI.Sl 1'IIK I.s.

are rocchlng daily additions to our
already largo stock ol fall and winter
boots and shoos , and proposeto give
prices that will a-tonish the people ,

Ladies line hand turned , hand welt
and lloxiblo shoos in all the latest .styles
from -ta to f r .

Men's line hand sewed calf shoes in
congress , lace and button , truni $1 0J( to-

ijti 10.
Men's kip and call boots from ? ',' . 00 to-

ii$ 00-

.Hoys
.

and girls school shoos a specially.
Our gooilsaieall from the best manu-

facturers
¬

and wo giiaianteo satisfaction1
( 'all and inspect goods ami prices and

bo convinced.
Ki.i.i.r.v , SiHir.it A : ( 'o. ,

Corner Fifteenth and Dodge shoots.-

Hconnil

.

Socialilo ol the Pnrncll Club.
The second party of the I'aruell social

club takes place next Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, the lith in.st.in the usual jilaco , A O.
11. hiill. Parties holding invitations or
desirous of attending will please note the
date. The club desireto intimate that
the grand march will occur sharp at t)

o'clock ,

Art embroidery lice all this week.
Material guaranteed reasonable. 410
North Sixteenth .stree-

t.Imckuhcat

.

enkes ami mat lo syrup
ovd'v morning lor breakfast at Norns'r-
cMaunmt. . 15o t and cheapest placeto
oat in the city. Sixteenth .street between
Dodge and Douglas.

?3"( square Inn d coal burners for fcJS
$10 Mmato haul coal burners for ? ; ; . !

II. Ii. Soulol , Sixteenth and California
streets. Only for a few days.-

A

.

Special Invitation
I- i i. nitod to the ladies of Omaha and

i n.to. attend our grand fall opi uing-
w iu Make1- place on .Monday and Tues-
day

¬

i M'limgs nuxt.
'i'l.ey can take the 7 o'clock dummy

train and return on the 10 '.> ' o'clock train ,

thereby allowing ample time
to witness one of the (most disidt s they
have ever had the opportunity of

Very nspcctuilly.-
Hi

.

Mil iib: > ! < A : Co ,

c nuiscn .

To-ilaj'H Sorvii- - nt tlic Di.Toinnt-
Clmiilii'H Tlii-ou-'liiiiit tlie Cilv-

.WC
.

T. U. , Huekiiighnm , Twelfth
and Dodge streets ( iospel son ices to-
night at 7 ! ! ' ) conducted In Mis II V-

nimdy. . Pnnor meeting Tuesday c > e-

iiiiig at 7 ;ii ) . Ladle's meeting
lliin-silay at .TOO p. m. led by Mr
.lardiiic. lioaid mci-liiig at1' p m
Hand nl Hope at 1 p m. . HIP Itcform
club holds itbiismes -, session at
7 Hop. m Thni.sdiiy. On Satiitday ovc-
nmjr

-

at 7 ! ! D the public ontcitaiiimcut
conducted by thi Kiforin club will bo
held. All , especially jonng men without
a churcli homo , are united.-

St.
.

. Barnabas church. Nineteenth : ml
( aliiorniti streets. Pl.iiu celcbr.ition at-
7J0! a. m Choral cilchrution Ha m.
Ivvciisong at I ji m. Sunday school at-
at I.1 ! ! ! . Scats ti-iu. John Williams ,
vector.

North , Saitudcr.s street ,
isov. in. It. Ilt-iiiluison , pastor Ser-
vice

¬

at IU.:3: ( ) a. m. and 70: ! ! p m. Sunday
school at noon. Young people's mootiu'1-
al ( ! : ! ( ) p. in. Uov. Wml J. llarsha will
preach at the morning service. At the
evening .service the pastor will deliver
the (-eioi'd looluie in the series to voting
men. Subject , "The Young Man in 15u-
sniss Lite. Strangers made welcome at
all the services.

n church , corner Dodge
mid Seventeenth streets Services atl-
O.IHIa. . in ami 7 ! ! ( ) p. m Pleaching by
tlie pastor , Kcv. W. J. Ilarsha. Sunday-
school at close of morning worship ,

loiing people's meeting at ( i 15 p. m.
Unity church. No. Ilf5 North Seven-

teenth
¬

sheet. Service at 11 a m. Sunday
school at 1Mfl. Kcv W. 1i. Copeland
pastor Subject of sermon to-day , " Mi-
crapliobcs.

-
. " No evening service.

First M U Church. Davenport
street , preaching by Hev II II. Millard
tlo:0a.: : m. Sunday school ' ! ! ( ) p m.

and song services with orchestra at 70-
n.

; !

. in. The public will be made welcome.
Notice the change ol the hour of nigm :

service. Smithy school at !i ! 10 p. m.
South Tenth street M. F. church.

Service will bo conducted by
Clondoningboth morning and evening.
Sunday school ! i p. m. To those serviccH
all arc cordially welcomed

First German Free Kangelical. . Ser-
vice

¬

to-day at No. ! engine house , coi-
ner

¬

Eleventh and Dorcas stiei Is , at 10:1)0-
a.

: )
. in. Preaching !

.} Key. F. II W liruo-
cher.

-

. nastor. Sabbath school at II a in.Friends anil children arc cottlially in-
vited

¬

and welcome-
.Koiiiito

.

Memorial , English Lutheran ,
corner ol Sixteenth and Hartley HeolH.
Key. J. S. Dctwoilor , pastor. Church
services mid preaching by tiie pastor at
10 ! ! () a. m. ami 7 ir p. m. Sunday school
at 11:15: a. m.

KOTI.S-

."Can
.

Wo Make the best of Itoth-
Worlds" will be PoHai'jsha'.s .subject
for this evening.-

Tlio
.

Itov. Alex Thompson will lecttiro-
at Moyd's opera hoiiso to day at II-
o'clock. . Subject , "Tlio Chttiacti-r of
God a Kovoitlcd in the Drama ot human
lifo ' ' No charge and no collection.

The hour of ovniifougH changed to-
morrow

¬

in St. Iiariiab.li' from ! ! ! 0 to 1-

o'clock ,

Uo.y.s VVntitcd.
Ten good reliablobo > H waute I at-

Americiiii District Telegraph Co. , 1J10-
1Douglas. . Wngosr per mouth. Steady
employincnt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.AD-
DITIONAL.

.
.

Fdll HUNT H-iooin rollntru on 1'inU avon'io' ,
lot , licit iiml oolit n-aim , luitli room ,

cistern , ule.t turmion Hooru itml sliiuloa on
linlouH if ilrslrnil. liiiiilin| in ill us stoi ocor ,

I'n i k inc. mi'l I.Uiiuni HOI ( Ii HI. til? ; i'-

171IIH
( ot llio mo * ! plraMillt ios | .

a in Oliuiliiii NII-U Vanl. Hlinililiory ,
Tici-8 , IJ Itooiii lloiibiItuiu ami mm > tlilutr-
vniniilcto. . Toniis runy . ( U.'UOIX )

4 liooiii HOIISO , plinth linnl. S-iV) 00
4 Iliioni llo.iho , crii! l4 Ituy wliiilutv. l.hOU.UU
!, Itooiii ( ottiuii. ll.iy uliulKW lot iosl-

tn H-. . J.fiOO.OO-

ID llooin iou-i- , ( iiiotiriu ave . 4riij.iio|
;: lotroslor'snilit( . . " 700.00
1 l.us| , I'lltiiI'n mill , I'.nsv toiiiiH ,

. . . . SMHioto 1'ioaou
! 0 I.olii , i : liiiionl | ilitco , iry: : louiie ,

. . . S.VXUO J.OOOUO
5 l.utj , Ambler plitco , D.ibv Kinnd ,

. . ? 4MI to fiO1.00'

4 ( .oil , I'liilii Vltvuc.ir ( 'ubliMHO 700.0U
2 IxitB. W iailfcbrTc'iiiico , ! IIIMIII , JJasy-

turini . . . 400 fO-

ti. . ll. I'nroito , KUVi Ciiltaua J47U-

HU > iT Sioii7lurB"r iintui St. ICJj-

J750OM
Jl tint lio'iin in COIIM nloiil location Wilin ,
htnthiff Tinnu mid nil iiHilleulars.loT. J. . , i'0f-
Bo Dili Hi. '

A KAIti : llAlitjAIN-Wo OHUT for tlio next
-> > (lit-dut it nice o'lflu room i-ottnuu , with
lull llli > tu jt lot on r.'iliireutjiibt nulUorBt.-
Viii1)

.
h.-r , MIII flu u to luiiliif&ii , ttrcsut car ,

inn ; i , u . .I ' ucit. ( mi Uo fcolil very chciiii. Iu-
H m. vi ll.dui Iij.liranil15, t-ouiii ICrtU Bt.

11)1-8)


